
CARDS:
TRAIIGII, ATTORNEY AI LAST

. Tremont. Schuylk 111 County,Pa. '
Tremont, Atoll W. Mt. 17-tf.

,RTES. B. POTTS, ATTORNEY,AT LAW, re-
-, V moved to Pottsville. OffitmisurfrDppostie Ame-
rkan House.

0011 11Z1. . -41-3 m
R 0 EtHET FL 110BAILT,,—ATT01111P.V.,, AT

Law, Pottsville, Seboylkilleckaty. Pa. difeee.
la Centre street, opposite the *rnetkaa Boast.

Stay 31, TB5l ti-It • '

DOHA HVGIIES, ATtORN'EfAT L 4W. pmts. ,
sit stile. Schuylkill county. Pa. Office 10 Cellars
street, *spook-its the Miners' Mast.

Apo T..18i1 Mal
lATILLIAII L. 1W111.111130W, *WORN CV
V V at Law, PottsellleAtharlkill eonsty, Pa. Office

in Cure street. grarty opposite the Misers* Bash,
Jew t. 785 f . A.ly

NM. WILSON. MACItiTILATE, CONVEY.
. sneer, Land Agent and GeneraL &Metter.—

°eke, Martelsweet, Pottseille, Pa.
Nov. JO. 1950. •

jilt; SAMUEL BERLUCEIT.OFFICE; tor-
", nerth and Idshatitanim greets. Pottsville-04e
One littelyozeopied by Dr. Thos. Brady.)

nturville, March 15, 1851 It-If
OCTOR C. 11/ESILLEIte HOMEOPATHICD PHYSICIAN, Removed his Office to one ofthe

Brick lloune4 in COdi Street ;Potter Me.
April 39,849.

TAKES. H. GILA EPP, TORNET AT I•AW.
./ having removed to Paitsvii e, has openedan offter
nude, the Telegraph Office,Ce tre street optesite the
Miners' Bank..

Dee. 6. IBMs

MS

49-I y

Czt VEL ARTZ.../HATICE or Tit PEACE.
t 1Pottsville. Will attend iirompily to Collections,
Arenries. Purchase and Bale of Kest Estate. Ate.. lo
t3.hnpltSll COlinty. Pa. Office In Centre tilteet.oPPo.site the Town Hall. Oct O. 114.19.
TWIN W ILLIA MSON & JAS. COOPICM.Attornies.at Law. Pottsville. Udine In Centre EH.

a few doors East of the •• Pennsylvania Hall."' Mr.
Cooper trill attend at alt the Court■

Pottsville. Dec. 7. IftW 49-3 m
DROP. CHARLES LEWIS RR•I apert fully announces to the Ladies and gentlemen
bf Pottilvill.. that in addition to hie inurement! ser-
Wee. at a Violinist, he will al.n give in.trtsctions on
the Piano. Residence, Exchange Hotel, Centre St.

Nov. 2,1850 44-if

F,
- -

DIVARD SIIIPPEN, ATTORNEV AND
COUNSELLOR at.Law. Philadelphui,wiltattetal

to collections and all other lesal business in the City
'et Philadelphia. sdmining Counties and PI ativh err.—
()Mee No. 173 Walnut steet above Seventh street.Philadelphia;

AND COL-.T P.SHERWIN,EXCHANGE.laving Office. Pottsville, Pa:,, Dealer In *incur.
rent Bank. Notes. fills of Exehanee, Certificates ofDiposits, Cheeks and Drafts. Checks for sale" onPhiladelphia and New York, In sums to snit.March 9. 1950. 10-t

TOMS DANNAN. ATTORNEY AT LAW, hasopened an office i wren!re streer. Pottsville, imps,-rite the Epistopal Charch,.where Ire will be daily,from 9to 3 n dock. Business letters to him will,re-
r else prompt littention,addressed to him at either.Pottsville or Orwigsburg. ,

Der. 9, 1851. 49-if
A"woy—For the porehs;e_and sale of Real Es

tate; buyina.and selling Coal; takinr dines pfCoal Lands; Mines, &e:, and collecting rents—from
twenty years-erperienre in the County he dopes togivesatisfaction. Officeltsharttanen3trert. Pottsville.

MAR. hi 1111.1.,April 0.1850 14 tf

A. PURVES. DEALER IN 'WRAP IRON
Copper, 1113f91.- liar and Block Tin. Roddersttpletter Lead, &c. Order■ rec. lved for Brain andCopper -work, and Machine forniVhing. All order.connected with the above ltriepromptly attended in.

ta. South Street,above Front; Philadelphlt.
June 15.1850

PUBLICATIONS, &o.
Tut.—lacimE e-

commend all on: readers who went a good coun-
try paper to aubserihe for the Misreilany. • TERMS,
11l SO in advance—cirherw I.e $2 00. •

HENRY" J. B. CUMMINGS. Editor.
Schuylkillhaven, Pa.

Dee. 27,.11351- 52.1 y
LEJ6.9OIIPS PICTORIAL DRAWING ROOMCotriFanion. w if ilUtminatedtide,neatly bound

at the Bindery ofthe Subscriber.' Alpo, all It indi ofTam), Binding. . B. BA NNAN:
VABIILY BIBLES.-60 Quarto ',sunny Bibles.varying intyres front II to 120: Also Pocket Bi-
bles, gilt edge. h low LI 37; cents each. Just recel•
vad and fur dal at B. HANNAN'S

Cheap Book Store.
April 24,,.1652. 17—

S WORKS—complete edition: A few
11cowsof these Justly celebrated works, jest re-
ceivedwnd for sale at only $3. Also, ' •

• Goldsmith's Animated Nature,4 volumes bound In2, Bina plates, only $3 . • •
Boat,.a splendidly illustrated work.only

;12; just received and for sale by B. BANNAN.April 17,1932. 16—
CARK'S- if.-z•ficp

s-isubarriber has just received Clark's Commentary.
beautiful print, 4 volumes octavo, at the low rate of
11111—a fiheoppiatunlty, for thwse who desire this in-
valuable wort, to procure a copy. B. BANNAN.

Iso.Comprehensive ntary.f. vole.-110
Patrick, Lowthe, 61..c., Commentary, 4 vols.-06 60
Aprill7, 1852.._ 16— -

W IA Nt•riiiibiiV gdib t.eatsu•to'rill Map
oeo

Uni tednso; u 111aaittirn
routes across the Continent. Ace.. ace.. showing also
csnada and the Island of Cuba—fur schools and pH-
yste Instruction—just published—for sate by .

April 3,1852. 111110
fpnE MODEL. ARCHITECT. rnntaining
1 nal dealgna for Cottagei, Villas. Stibuthan Rear'

,!ences. /kr., accompanied by explanation'. specifita-'
11011E. estimates and elaborate details. prepared ex-
presdy Fir tte use ofProjectors and'Artienns through-
ut the Bolted Stale,. by Samuel Sloan. Architect,—.

Published In numbers. and for sale by. •
B. HANNAN.

A copy of this work ought to be in the hands of,very Architect and Builder in the country.
March 6.184. .? 10—

MISCELLANEOUS.
UPERIOR. ERlCA.—Constantle on

°hand and-foxsile, the following description of Fire
Jiticka :

Ordinary Bhape, Large wedge,Bniall wedge, Soap
Bull head, Arch and Jam:together with ally ex-

traordinary'size furnished at short notice. _ _
E. YARDLEY & SON

114(March I 3 IriS2

pORT MONIAS. VERY CHEAP!—Twelve do-
ten Port Montag, assorted kinds. some as low as

25 crtat, retail and wholesale, at prices a Mlle less
than they have ever peen sold before. Dealers sap.
pliedcheaper than they ian purchase in Philadelphia.
Calland satisfy yi,nrarlvra. 'dreamt Port Mania.,
veri cheap,at retail. B. HANNAN.

Feb, 14.1851.-
q!RAEING eLOTII.—A capitalarticle for En-
t etneers and Nap Copiers, by the Roll or yard. just

'waived and for Jule Isy R. HANNAN.,
ES. Also, Drawing Paper of any sized sheets, hand-

..oinsly hacked with Muslin. Drawing Paperofevery:
• , • -

April 17. 16—

NEW MUSIC.
'MEW & WAI.KER. successors
/Nio Georse Willing, No. I.s:lll)esnui street, lender
ill. UTAH HOUSE, liay'e justpublished the following
Lesnaiful .11.111a1s; Polkas. Sr,
.Think ere you Steak, by N.J. P, pod°.
The Secret, by the author or '••Will you have me

two as now." -

saucy Kate. as sung by Mr. Hudson, artiste by Dr.
runnington.

"Rabe thebright Flag of Columbia." adapted to the
mutter alt of "Ever be Happy," in Opera. ".Enchan•

• re.4..'
Thr 'Thou art vone,by thelate "J. T. 8 Sullivan."
liopelers Lave.' ''

Womau's La v
A Dream that love ea n. ne'er forget, by N. Keller.
Ddligent Porte, by J. A. Crize.
Primrore do., by M. Keller. .

Parenit do., ao p.'ilormed at Capr May. by John
”Vi Band.
mal'up Brilliant. from the Opera attic! Four Pons of

.A)mon, by T.(. Wiereck.
Sir Amusements, Elegancea, by Charles VOSS.
L & W. hate the pleasure to announce to the pub-

.I', that their stock of Sltrrt coroost• of, the tar-
p.st and moat completeassortement tube found In the
nuntry, they are ren.tantly adding to theirstock all

'ha new Music publkhed in New Yolk. Boston, &r.
PIANO'S.

A fine assortinent ofthe hem manufacturersofN.ew
mat and Boston, at the low eat cheap prices.

MUSICAL INrITRIIMENTK;
AiTO, a general ammrtment of ftnitare, Violin.. 8an-

..., Mir", areotdronr, dm, Vint in,(lo itar and Harp
Waive of the beat Italian guanaco; all of wliirb *ill

furnished to the public and the trade at the lowest
ate*.

Order tually attended to.

_ AND DRUG STORE. MAT
STREET,

14, IEISO
•

soa
MERLIN'S ChapCutlerySTOßE.
32, 33, 34, 35, 3ti, and 37,Arnade, Philad4.
UNTRY Bterel!anta ran save (row 10 to kS per
at. by purchasing at the above Stores. Bk.

log my own Goods. paying but little rent, and Hy-
economically:it 1.plain 1 can.tindersell those sato
rime their goods here, pay high rents. and lire
princes. _ _

instantly on band, a large assortment of P.n and
let knives; deism:on and Razors, Table, Knives
FOrkS, la ivory,:stag, buffalo, hone and wood

dies, Carvers and Foghs,- titre's, 4-e., Butcher
141, MAI, Bowie liniviterotvlng and Nabs
tots. 4c.
nil received. a large stock Rod gers• and Was-
bolm's fine Pen and Congress Knives.iso, a large assottment of Accordeons.fine English Twirl and German Gans. r

JOHNM COLEMAN,Idiptirtei.
- • M-if

A.r -..t4 Fll-
-Coach lbops

the State, in Coal Sorel. Pottsville,
, nett in J.ll. Adults A: Co.'s Screen

his far.illiles fur manufsetaring all.tagesautt Light Warrens rlanolbe emu.Ili a practical Mechanic., and having •

Years' experience in the business, he hopesgeneraleitistectloc:,
'414 of Catziages and Light Wagons kept onAlso. second-hand Wagons, te.repairs seuly done-ttrders from a distancefly &unwed us:

him S. Ibis WIATA,II A. 'KIRK.
22-1 C

N. at Pawpaws"I'. 801), Jesreterasrarer:. Pottsville, Franca
CONSTANTL

Plumbing, Shop.
ON HAND A SUPPLY OPill elks otLesd Pipe, Sheet Lead. Block Tin,Tub', tburrer Baths, Hydrant., -Hoge, Double4lne Aerial P.lnp and,Watei Closets; glut. illis ofBrass Cocks for grater mod steam. Ufa" thland Gibber for Engines. AD kinds or Copperrk and Plastids, dose En the tastiest. Institutatshortest narks.

•
• 11.
marine

C4sti Pahl ror old Brass and Lead;Het la 1850 411 t-
-11111xlitDICTIONARY of Nubians. breastka. Engine work and Esigineering,four thousand snalainniaan wood and one ofwet irihiabli worts ever brined, int eagaPlitad?and in 18rorola/neg. nail tot anteatB. BLENAN•II, Cheap iltautpetore.Nor. gp

PROTECT YOURSELVES. •
RE Delaware Darnall:Safety Insurance CompanyT —Office North Room of the Exchange, ThirkSt.,Philadelphia.

FIRE INSURANCE.—Buildings, Merclundise and
other property In Pena and Cowitry,, Insuredagainstloss ordamage by lire at the lowest rate ofpremium.

MARINEINSITRANCE.—They 01C/insure Vessels,
Cargoes andPreights.foreign or coastwise under openor specie Ipolicies, as the assured may desire,

ILh AND TRANISPORTATION.—They also insure
naerehandize transported by Wagons, Railroad Cara,
Canal-Boatsand Steamboats, on rivers and lakes, off
the most liberal terms.

DIRECTORS.
Joseph 11.Heal. James C. Hand
Edmund A-Wonder. Theophiles Paulding.

• John C. Davis, H. Jones Brook., '
Robert Burton, Henry Sloan. -
John R. Penrose, Hugh Craig.

• 'Samuel Edwards, George Serrill,
Geo.e. Lelper, Spencer Meilvalo,
Edward Darlington, Cbarleallelly,

-- Isaac R. Davis, J. G. Johnson,
WilNamFolwell William Hay. •

• JohnNewlin, Dr. S. Thorns.,
Dr. R. M. fusion, John Sellers,
William Eyre,Jr.• J. T. Horgan,

. D. T. Morgan:. Win. Bartley.-
WILLIAM MARTIN President:

RiC111•111 S. NrAillit.D, Secretary.
Thesubscriber having been appointed -agent for the

above Company, if now prepared to 'make Inedranee
on all descriptions of property on the 'men liberal
trans.. Apply at O. H. Pans' Alen, Morris' Adegion
or at my house to Mattel Street, Pottsville.

A. AL MACDONALD.Nov 11. 1842. 43-Tv
- LADIES, MIT VITILX, YOU -1311-

UNHAPPY?WHEI2 PROPitentOß VANIIORN.• the celebrated
of the lath century, give. aidevice lo all affairs of thebean, which. If allowed; can-

not fall to guide the single to a 'happy tutrtlate:, aad
makes the manned happy!!! Ladles who are outlaw-,py thiongh trouble. mbrowune and disammintment,
consult him daily,they followhis advice and ate made
bailer. Other, consult him to know what Is before
thetas others reek information of those they love;
and all ate, made happy and comentedi tt It you val-
ue Your mom happineer. delay no louder, consult
him yourself and be happy.

Tems.—Fat an lineniew of IS minutes 15 cents, I.
full ft. All Letters and Interviews are strictly pri-
vate and confidential. All Letters pre paid secure a
private Intent'''. those at a distaace can make their
CUM known bytoter; the strictest honor and most in-
violable secrecy observed, all letters to be pre-pald.—
No. 3, George street, Secondhouse, Northaide, above
alebuylkill Bluth. Philadelphia.

WKALTII AND GOOD FORTUNE.--tfrollemen.
look to your interest before ft is too late!!! Consult
and follow the 'advice of Professor VANHORNr It
you do. suttees will crown all your undertaking.—
Wen who bare been unfortunate and unsneeessfel in
life and In business. Nen whobare worked bard and.
struggled against advemity and misfortune the area-'
'tar part oftheir lives, and found the more they tried
to get forward ie the world them ore thief. went
$l3 law themill • These suss bave 'consulted him for
the Last 30 eats. and all those whowere Wise enough
to follow his advice are nowrich and happy, while
those wise neglected the advice bi give them, ale-211U
struggling with adversity. Team for gentlemen
for an interview of 15 minutes, In full Et No. 3,
George street, second • house, North side, above
elchnylklll Sixth, Philadelphia.

April 11.138. 0 16-ly
DEER'S ALIIINGLIE, WITTE URATEMIAppARLTUS ATTACIIEU.—ThisRene has bee*

fitted up whit* Ileatlag Apparatus sulking to
beat two or three roolas;cooacted with thekitchen ,
lidrolleY. from the kitchen Ire. I* point of east).
air durability, and cooreale ate; It Is deadoilyateor the bat Waage* in use. It eau be taut either
with or without hot water. Manufacture/sail WA'
at the Foundry of the subscriter, la Pottsville.

JOST/PIE NMI. •
/alit 1851.

_ IRO
ll ~`+►~,r~7

• IIntl rialosertbers Mee bees eppototed germ for
taw sale ortals eapertor orate of&eke. sal an

-prequel to *Mob soy deserlstoo of'their make,
reptile of mitigate; from 4 oz. to 500 tone, A eta.
ple of 'Weecubit sus at tke YorkRDLIMo n.

TAY* SOKApo 11,111“. - • - 1471(

=MI

VOL. XXVIII.

ramearairma WE INSURANCE
COMPANY—CAPITAL $lOO,OOO.

fl HARTER PERPETUAL...Rates lower thin any
N.nuoitsaniaCompany. This Company has adop-

ted the Cash system. entirely, andreduced the rata;

to Ike lowest pointrompatible with safety to the In,
sured anda sound Institution.

Office, N. W. Corner THIRD and WALNUT Ala.
Agency Otflce. J. P. WHITNEY, Pottsville.

May MUSH. M.6rn

, • ~
. ... .I will teach you to ;deice the bowels of the Eattik , and bring out, how the eaiersiof litoWittairis. Meiali *Ma'whi ilie'lliraitlll too'll'/"ilds 'and. sPtdecl 1111' 1411,1111e16:.ellt ii.e !ail Pl!suile'''.4)l.* '141.14."

. „mommemewwwwwwm...........

TO 'LEASE

SATURDAY MORNING, JULY - iO, 1858.
Aunt You newt•rin Coal Vela* on the Mittman Rookie Tract ofI Land, belonging to Heins. Young. ltomick, andothers'nf New Volt city. This ttttt of ('oat Land

is situated West of, and adjoining the lands of thewell-known Spring !domain Mines, in CarbonC.OOO-
-and contains the same choice while ash seams OfCoaL .A Rallroad'wita Trail is now beingeonstroe-
led from the bestiCf the tract, to.coottert With Ore
DPIVer Meadow Broad.* distance ofbettieen two sod
three tailes,haviog a favorable down-grade all the'way to the pointof junction with the Heaver-Mead-
ow Road. ?bin 'Railroad will be finished by theSpriatof 1832.

The owner. invite colliers to visit the "Tract, as
they desire to obtain a good Tenant. upon hit and
reasonable tertnsi Mr. John. Young. et Hazleton,
will show the ground and receive proposals for leas-
ing. or application may be made to

.1. D. fIE6EDITH, teent.
Centre Street. POI tliv ille•

April 2,1852 Itzt
PERFII r! rmarmazatin!

ROUdgELL'S and Ilauel'a Eau Luenale Odotaate,
most caplralarticle fur cleansing she head and

hair.
Vlnaisre Azowithin,. a superior Ankle for the

toilette ,. preferable to -the best Cologne.
ettorr's Chemical Hair Invigorator,
Felon's Nagle Ralf Oil.
Velno'a Parisian Fluid for Cortina the• Hair,
Gieon's Roman lalydor,for the Complexion,
Purified CharcoalPaste, an eleeltent ankle for the

teeth:,:"Treble Extract,, for the Handkerchief
Genuine Bear's Oil an Rattles and Pots, •
Glenn's Indian Oil foi the Hair,
RousseWe Atnindine for chopped hands'
Fenner's celebrated Pomade Loftier.
-Pitlioeome for the hair, a rule FtenthHattel's Rose Tooth Paste,
Hauer& Depilatory Powder kwremovinchair,
Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash,
Hones Odontine, a Rose Tooth Paste;-
Cologne Florida, Ray and Lavender Waters.

•Forsale ai the Manufacturer's vrices at
• B. HANNAN'S Cheap Variety Store

Feb. 14,185g.

. •

TS your hair falling on or is your-head covered
lyrics Ilandrut or Scorn -Ifat, nutkit ai Obit of
STORRA, CHEMICAL HAIRINVIGORATOR. Hun-
dreds of persons In all 4ntrts of the country.-whose
headswere entirely bald. have had their hair laityrestored to Hi original perfection by the use of Ibisvaluable ankle. Read the testimony. • ' •

• New York, ! lan. 1.1831. •-31n. groans—Dear t—Mr..BtB ltb. of. Newton1. 1.,obtained a bottle of yourexrellebt hair
orator, for his little girl, about (nor years old. het
bead being entirely Balk; no hair ofany ...onsequenre.
having grown on her head from her bitth, sod, sm.
prising as it may appear, after having used but cue
bottle, a complete bead of hair was produced neatly
-Iwo facers king: ofa ewe healthygrowth-

A. DOOLITTLE. M. D.. No- IC Grand tit.
Philadelphia. May 10,1850.'

his. Stoutma —Sir t— After being bald fos renumberof years. and having used numerous preparations to
110 effect. yourChemical Mit Invigorator has pro-duced a One beadof new hair, and I hardly know how
to expires my(Attitudefor the benefit 1 haver-reccived
front your valuable ankle. •

J. WA usWot.Tn. No.lo OichardRT. •The following testimonial is. from 11ir Watatin,
editor ofthe SatemtaY C.irisr:

" dtnaa's in la 11XII0ORATOL,rit gives us much
pleasure. unsol kited, to record to testubony in favor
ofthe great pleasantness and entire efficacy ofStorrs'
Chemical Hair Invigorator. On recotet Mg from .a
recent Severe attack ofillness, we discovered that
our usually healthy and abundant crop of hair was
rapidly failing MI; and chancing to hate on band a
sample ofthe.above ankle , furnished by the manu-
facturer ma ny'inOnths previously; we used but a sin-
gle honk, as directed, and tumid it to operate like a
charm, in entirely checking the fall and treating a
new and healthy action-ofthe scalp." "

Castion--Ask for Storrs' Cliwkel Hair forlorn-and never let dealers persuade you to use any
other ankle as asubstftnte. Price %Serbiaper bottle.

Genemi Whotesale Agents—C. P. AMET & CO.,
No. 1WArch St.. Philadelphia. Fur sale by dealers
generally. Forsale in Pottsville,by

J.G. BROWN. ,
Jan. 17. 3-ly

B•i anstoviy.
RADY & ELLIOTT. -reign ofthe, Big Watch.n'p--posite Illattintees Hotel. ' • '

We invite our friends and• thepublic in genera; merit andemail-
rue our mutt,name feel confidentit le the heir its! wait ever near- •
cd in thb regkm oind ea_ Philadelphia
prices.

Our stock consists in pilaf ofa fullassortment ofGold and Silver Lever ':i Gold and. Silver Leyden
Watches. • Watches,
ilverTable&Tes 'pions Pork.. Ilutter-knives,&e.

Plated Castors, . Fruit de Catelgaskets.
Plated Card Trays, Caps.;! Mantle Ornaments, &c.

' And a general assortment offancy Goods. •
With a Omagh knowledge ofour hurdling, andevery facility for purchasine to advantage, we ream&

be undersold by leauretdealer's In the awe.. We re-
turn nutrias forthe IlAteral patronage we have hereto-
fore received, and.* strict anent Mayo business, we
hope to merit the conAdence ofthe community end-
orse share oftheir patronage.

.WILLIAM BRADY.
"3-BTEWART ELLIOTT.

N. B.—A liberal discourfitoPedlareand smelt Deal-
ers.

- pottru.

Partietriar attention paid to the repairing of
Clocks, Watches and Jewelry .

May 15; 1831. 2041
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PUBLISI-1141D__ EVERY SATURDAY - BY BENJAMIN',.BANNAIII:, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILI4 CbUNTY, PA.

FIRM! FIRS!! FIRS! !!

AT the present times when fires are to. numerous
it behoovea one to have his property safely

necured, both veal an-d 'personal.
The State Mutual Fit! ininfana• Company Of Mr-

risnurg, Okra the best Inducement now, of pey Com-pany in thelitate ; its gists are divided Into two dis-
tinct Ebonies. thereby givingahe_ Fanner/ an advaa -

tate over all risks. except their own,and tine Mer-
chants over the tisk/ orates's' power. and all kinds of
*bops, as the Company do not imamate latter at all.
'The Directors , are proud to state to the publle--that

In doing buoines only Iwo years. alley have sera-

mutated a capital of aearlY $250.00. and a surPlos,
or cash capital, of nearly $50.000. They amine
themselves to the safest kinds of property, and no
risk to exceed 115000. The profits are divided wholly
among the Insured. The prenaluinsillr as low as inany good and responsible Company.

DIRECTORS:
J. P. Rutherford. nest.; A. J. Gillett, Secretary;
P.C. Sedate ; : Manure, Jones, Philad*. ;
Jono B. Packer John B. Rutherford;
Robert Klotz; - • S.T. Jones.;

• A. A. Carrier. Amtutry.
Rtfergices.—Lion. A.1.. Russell. late Beereiary of

Rote; Bailey k Chesnut dt.. Phila-
delphia • Hon.. John /11.. Bickel, Math "Treasurer ;

Hon. Joel Jones, Isle Mayor of Philadelphia • A. J.
Jones, P. M.. Harrisburg; Drexel .t Co., Ilsokets,

- 34 et., Philadelphia; Robert .1. Roes. thrshker Dau-
Ohba Co.Bank ; B. B. Cornegya. CashierPhiladelphia
Bank. .

&A■ynil! County Rofrrentes.—floa. Solomon Too-
ter, Pottsville ; IL It_ Morels. do.; .1 W. Shoemaker.
Seboylkill Haven t J ¢ W. Carter.Tamaqua ; 1/eilnee

3Any, Mtuernitfe. JAR. H. Gair.PT.'
Local Agent.

Wst. F. Moons. SolicitingAgent.
Office opposite the Miners' Bank.Pottsville.
May 29, 1552. '22-11

A

STABILITY, Security.fesnetnity. , $1.600,000
43Net accumulated Caen Flint. The Mutual Life
Insulaut• Company of New ork„'No. W41.1..
6treet. Investments
In Bank ofN. York and cash on hand. 189,531 04
In Bonds and Mortgages. on Real Es-

tale, principally In the citlms ofNew
York' and Brooklyn, worth double
amount twined, -

- - 1,443,:99 81
In Stock, United States and Corpora-

tions ofNew York, coat value. 107,97 d 07Temporary Loans on policiesin lieu of
surrender, and balance due 11.001 agents, 36,343 63

01,447,655 46The Trustees. 56 in number.- ate albs mostrespec-
table and wealthy men ofNew York city.
• All the Profits are divided among the Insured, and,
on the policies for the whole of life, will be made
Bea liable In part payment of premiums. after the di-
vulged of !dbl. to those who with it. Annuities
granted on favorable terms. lames settled promptly.
Pamphlets explanatory, ofthe priteriples of ,Mutual
Life 1neuranee, and Illustrating its advaniages, with
forms of application. may be obtained of the Agent,

A. IC COLLINS.No. 15 Minor St. Philadelphia.
• ..

JOI EPH-11-. COLLINS. Pri!ldent.
I. ADBATT, Bec'yApril 17, 1852. MiliM

Asi"iiiPlii:Llii.
'TIRE CrIRARD LIFE. INSURANCE. ANNUITY
F and TrustCompany,orPhiladelphla thrice No.
132 Chesnutfttreet. Capital, 11300.0u0. Charter per-
petual. Cargill:me to make Insaraneeson Lives on the
most favorable terms.

The capital beingpaid tip and Ievested,together with
a large and constantly Increasing., d fond, of-
fers a perfect security tb theinsured.

The premiums may be paid yearly, half yearly, orquarterly.
The Compani add a soave periodically ,to theln-

surances fortife, The first Bonus, appropriated In
December.lB44.and the serand.Bortua in 'December.
1849.amount to an addition of 1164 50 to every*lOOO
insured under the oldest policies, making *1262 50
which will he paid when It shall become a claim, In-
stead of 411000 originally Insured; the next oldest
amount to 461237 50; the neat In age to 411212 50 for
every $1000; the others in the saute proportion ac-
cording to the amount and time ofstanding, which
addationd make an average of more than 60 percent.
upon the premiums paid. without increasing the an-
nual premium.

The following are a few examples- from the,Re-
sters

- 'Ain't ofpolicy acid
'Bonus pe'bonus to be incesd

I'4w-ed. addition. by (mere editions.Policy

No 58 •1000 •252 50
•• 09 2500 056 15
•• 270 .

.. 2000 41.5
" 332 5000 in 50

&c, &c. &c.

61,152 50
3,156 25
2,475 00
6,187 50

.81c.

Pamphlets containing tables of rates and explana-
tions, fornas of application; and further information
can be hadat the office.-

H. W. RICHARDS, President:
Jon■ F. lawns, Actuary.

The enbeerlber Is Agent for air above Company In
tAchttylklll County; and will effect Insurances, and
give all antes-may informationon the subject.

H. HANNAN.
June 29, 1850 40-ty •

uvamarwer.
TUB FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA:
OFFICE No. 1031 Chestnut stroet, near Fifth Bt.

' DIRECTORS,
Charles N. Rancher, George W. Richards =
Thomas Hart, MordecaiD. Lewis, '
Tobias Wagner, Adolphe B. Borie,
SamuelGrant, David S. Brown,
Jacob R.Stnltllti a Morris Patterson.
Continueto make Ineeranee, permanent or limited

on every description of property, in townandeouutty
at rates as low as are consistent with security,

The Company have reserved a large Contingent
Fund, which with their Capital and Premiums, safely
invested, agord ample protection to the assured.

The assets of the Company on January ht, 1848.se
puolisbed agreeably to an Act of assembly, were as
follows, viz .

Motteages j990,55/3 65 Stocky, 51,563 35
Reattptate, 109.358 90 Cash, Are., 45,157 87
Tr niporary,
• Loans, 125.459 00 81240,097 67

Shire their incorporation, • period of eighteen
years, they have paid upwardsram willies two kits-
dred thousand dollars,.ltnse■ by fire, thereby afford-
ing.evtdetice ofthe advantage■ ofInsurance, as well
as the ability and'asposition to meet With prompt-
pets. all Ilabilitlea.

CHARLES N. RANCHER, President.
CHARLES G. BANCKER, Secretary.

Tbesubscrtbnr has been appointed agent for the
above mentioned Institution. and Is now prepared to
make insurance, on every Jescriptinn ofproperty, at
the lowest rates. ANDREW.RI.7BB6L, Agent.

Pottsville. Jan I I .ISSI 1.-tf

CLEGG'S PERFUMERY AND FANCY
cioApid —These aupetior articles of perflansery,
1.7 amongst *Mph are enomerated him Justlycelebra-
ted Lilly While. Oriental Alabaster, Pearl, Rouge,
Tooth and Toilet Powder*: ehlnege. Velvet. Chalk
and other approved Compiles.

BOOM—Walnut and Extra Fine Band Brown and
White Windsor. Floating. Palm, Almond, Fancy and
Toilet Soaps: Shaving, Cream, flair Dye, Cologne
Waters. Extracts for the Handkerchief, Os Marrow,
Rear's OH. Cryant Pomade (a new article). Eau lats.
tral Rair Restorative; Irairolls, Philocomes,kc.,&e.,
are maaitfacturerfarid for rate hp

JOHN T. CLEGG.
ferferner .1 Chemist, 48 Market Bt.. below ld.

• rir Merchants. don't forget that CLEGG'S tv the
cheapest and most extensive Idanula^tory In the City.
Give him a sail. ,

Oct. 15.18.51, ' . 43-1 y
-

-

• = r r. 1 :

Al lGur e aTn:bgasi ofr d:r tfoeureig tplr eingathes afto eur nade,
twat Mechanic—this is one of the moat wield works

-

published CurDealers and Worker. in Iron. and those
who use it, ever Issued. do correct are the calcula-
tions, that any person can safely buy and sell with the
Book, without even weighing the iron and Steel.—
Just published, price 25 cents, and fur sale wholesale
and retail by B. BANNAN.

By enclosing nitie postage stamps, the work will be
mailed free, to any part ofthe coar.ty.—The Trade
supplied at the usual discount.

Jan. 24. 1852.
CrEntered Arco/dint to Art or Congress, in the year

1831, by J. B.HOUGHTON, M. D. in the Clerk's
Office ofthe District Corot for the Eastern District
ofPennsylvania.
GREAT CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA!

Another Scientific Wonder!
DR. J. S. HOUGHTON'S

PPE TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID, oft GASTRIC
Juket Prepared from Rennet, or the fourth

Stomach ofthe Ox, after directions bf Baron Liebig,
the great Physiological chemist, by J. S. Boughton.
IM. D. ofPhiladelphia, Pa.

This isa truly wonderful remedy far Indigestion.
Dyspepsia,Jaundlee. Liver Complaint, and Debility,
Curing after Nature's own method, by Nsture's•own
Agent. the Gastrie lance.

Haifa teaspoonful of Pepsin, Infox‘d In water, will
digest or dissolVe, Five pounds ofRoast fleet In about
two boors, not of the stomach.

Pepsin is the cinefelement.or Great Digesting prin-
ciple of the Gistrix Juice—the Solvent of the Food,
the Purifying, Preserving, and Stimulative agent of
the Stomach and Intestines. lx Isextracted from the
Digestive Stomach of the Ox, thus forming an Artifi-
cial Digestive fluid. ptecieely like the naturalGasifier
Juice in its Chemicalpowers, syd furnishing a com-
plete and perfect substitute fur it. By the aid ofthis
preparation.She pilns and evils of Indigestion and
Dyspepsia are removed, just as they would be bya
healthy Stanch. It Is doing wonders for Dyspeptics
curing cases:of Debility, Emactation,.Nervous De-
cline, and Dyspeptic Consumption, supposed to.be on
the verge ofthe grave The zielentille Evidence upon
whieb It is based, the highest (levee curious and
remarkable.

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE:
Baron Liebig, In his celebrated work on Anima

vThemistry. says: "An Artificial Digestive Fluid one-
-.loos to the Gastric Juice, may be readily prepared

asithe mucous membrane of thestomach of the Calf
a which various articles' of food. aas meat and eggs,
wittbe softened, changed. and digested, Just In the
samemanner as they wouldbe le the human stomach.'

Dr. Pereira, in hisfamous treatise tra '•Fodd mid
Diet," published by Fowlers ilr. Wells, New York,
page15, stales the samegreat fart, a nd'ileac ail!the
method of preparation. There are few higher author!:
ties than Dr. .Pereira.

Dr. Combe, in his valuable writings onthe"Physlol-
ogy of Digestion," observes that '•a damunltlon of the
due quantity of the Gastric Juice is a prominent and

causeof Dyspeps ias" and he states
that 'a distinguished professor ofmedicine In London,
who was severely afflicted with this Complaint, find-
ing everything else to fail, hadrecourse in the Claatric
Juice.obtained from the stomach of living animals,
which proved completely succensfal."Dr. Graham. author of the fa'taaus worts on "Temp-
table Dlet," says: "it Is a remarkable fact In physi-
ology, that the stomachs of animals, macerated In
water, Impart to thr fluid the property of dlirenivlns
various amities offriod, and of effectinga kind ofare
Wide' digestion of them in no wise different from the
natural digestive process."

Dr: Simon's great work.the "Chemistry of Nan,'
(Lea h. Blanchard, Phila. ISIS, pp. 321.2) says : "The
dtscovery of PEPSIN forms a new era In the rheml-
cai2histoly of Digestion.- From recent 'experiments.
weknow that food la dissolved as rapidly in atiarti.
aria! digestive fluid prepared from Pepsin, as It Is In
the natural Gastric Juice itself."

Protium Dun Olson of the Jefferson College. Phila-
delphia, in his great work on human Physiology, de-
eutes morethan filly,pagesto an rumination of this
subject. His experiment" with Dr. Beaumont, on the
Gastric Juice.obtained from tbelivlng human stomach
and from aniumli are well known. "In all rases,"
he says; "digestion occurredasperfectly in the artl•
Writ as in the.naturaldigestions."

Dr. John W. Drapet,Ploo.lloT Or Cbemirlry la the
Medical College of the University_of New York, In
his "Text Book of Chemistry." pace 386, says: "It
has been a question Whether artificial digestion could
be performed—but it is now universally admittedthat
h may be."

Des Carpenter's ma inlan 1work on Physktlogy.which
is in the library of every physician. and is used as a
Test Book In all the Colleges, Is full ofevidence simi-
lay to theabove, respecting theremarka hie Digestive
power ofPepsin, and the fact that It may be readily
separated from the Stomach of the calf or ox, and,
used for experiment' in artificial digestion, or as a
remedy for disease ofthe Stomach, and deficient se-
cretlart ofGastric Juice. -

All Moder, works Cm Chemistry, Malaria- Malicia,
and Physiology, and allgood Medical Dictionaries,
describe the character and weenies of Pepsin, and
state many isteresilem details respeeting It.

The fact that an artificial digestive Fluid, or Gastric
Juke, perfectlyresembling the natural Bold. may be
readily prepared, ddes not admit of question. The
only wonder Is, Xhattt has not bees applied to the
cure ofIndigestion and Dyspepsia—so uaturallMoee
such a usesuggest itselftothe mind.

AS A DYSPEPSIA CURER,
Dr. Houghton's Pepsin has produced toe most Mar.

settees efecte, la curing cuesofDebillty.F.maciation
Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic Consumption. It is
Impossible to give the details ore/LIMII in the limits of
this advertisement ri bet -Anthentkated cenlticates
have been given of store. than Two Hundred remark-
able nomin Philadelphia, New Yori-,-and Bootee
aloe*. These were nearly all desperate eases, and
the cures were not only rapid sad wonderful, Outper.
tellOSOl•
it te a great Nervous Antidote, nd particularly

•useful for tendency to Bilious disorder, Liver Com-
plaint, raver and Ague, or badly treated Fever and
Ague, or badly treated Fever and Ague. and the evil
effects ofQuinine, Mercury, and other drugs upon the
Digestive Organs, alter a long sickness. Also, for ar-
eas' in eating, and the too(Yee use ofardent spires.—
almost reconciles Health with Intemperanee. -

OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS.
Therais no Conn ofold EIVOIMith Complaints which

It doespot seem to reach and remove at once. No
water how bad they may be, It gives instant velleft
A single dose removes all the unpleasant symptomsand it only needs to be repealed for a short time to
make these good Creels permanent Partly ofblood.and vigor of body follow at once. It is particularly
excellent is cases of Nausea, Vomiting,Crampkitore-
tiesCofthe pitofthe stomach. distress alter eating.tow.told state of the .Blood. Ileavinevs, Lowness of
Spirits. Despondency. Souktat ion, Weakness, tendels-cy to Insanity, Suicide, Be. .

Dr Houghton's .P•pain, is sold by -nearly all the
trate/sintWtoe dragsSPopular Medicines, through-
out the United States.! it is prepared in Powder and
In Fluid form—and In Prescription vials for the use of
phyaklasi.

Private Chesty* for the useor physicians, way be
obtained or Dr. Houghton or his agents.- describing'
the whole process of preparation. and giving the au,.
Osmium, upon which the slain, of(hie new remedyare
based. As it is not a SecretRemedy, no objectioe en
be raised against its use by phisielass In respectable
-standing and regular practice. tyke, One Dollar per
bottle. •

. PEPIDN'I?I POWDER.
A Seer WWI, Free of Postage.

For Convenienceof seeding to all part. ofthe coun-
try, the Digewlve Hatter of die. Pepsin. Is put tip in
the forts, Gironde,, with directions ta lie diaaolvdd is
water by the patient. Thewpowders contain lett the
Tams setter sethe bottles, and will be test by mil.
Free of Panne. for Oita Dollar seat (past paid) to

J. A. Houghton. M. D.. Philadelphia, Va. •
Obeervtd this I.—ilvery bottler ofthe paeloePedalo

bean the written algutore of,J. 8. HOU/11400. N. D.
sole Pa... Copyright aba
Trade Harksecured.

Sold by allDruggists sadlittler's ls
SCIIIIIT%--rosievUle. E. lastras, J. 0. Biurersr..l.

I.C.Ham,.
09111, 1111 :`1164r

• 171 zi: -
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PAINT. MANUFACTORY. :

TIM undersigned having made extensive alterations
and improvements In his machinery, and having.

ntrodneed Svenst into his Pactory,wontd met respect-
(tiny call the attention of his friends and custnmerl
through the country to his large and well selecteil
stock of YARNMIER. PAI NTei, OILS, GLASS,Ite.„
&e., whirh for variety and quality cannot be eseelled
by any similar establishment In, the Stale. Coach:
Body, Carnage, Cabinet and China Clogs Varnishes,
and Paints ofevery description, dry and ground in Oil,
and put upat abort notice in cans ofenntunleni she
for canners trade.

Glazier's Diamonds, Cold Leaf, Pollens, Patty arid
Hack Knives, Balite and CamelflairPencils, Varnish,
Paint. graining and•Katsmnitte Brushes, andEnglish,
French'and American Glass or all sizes. suitable for
Store Fronts. Dwellings'ke., withagood assortment
of Enameled and Colored Glass for Public Windings,
Vestibules. &c., /se... constantly on hand and for sale
in quantities to anitpurehaaers.at moderate prites,nt
the old established Parerrzas" Faastisnino •ND VAL-
itirrr Broom No. 80 North Fourth street. west side,
below Race st., Philadelphia! C.SCUBACK.

April 21, 1822.
INDIARUBBER AND GOTTA PERM*BELTING.
trtfiCsucscriber is Agent for the the sale of India

Rubber and Gotta Pemba Belting.and will famish
it to any length at tbelowest cash prices. ThW Sett-
ing is considered better and cheaper than any other
kind in use, and it has the advantage of the material
being worth at least half its first cost. forotber pur-
poses, after it is worn ont as belting. It is in use at
all the Collieries in this Region.

Also, India Rubber and.Gutta Percha Hose, (grin-
lions purposes, such as conveying water, Speaking
Tubes. Fire Engines. ke.,. all of which will -be
furnished at manufacturers' prices, at

11. BANN AN'S Variety Store.ar India Rubber Packing Ofall the different thick-
nrl.ll always on hand. CarSpringi and Ring, cut tri
anysize, when required.

Feb. as, 1852.9.
1..i1,u.i,,,a.•,.1,j

WETHERILL & BROTHER, Minufacturera. No.
615, NORTH FRONT street, Philadelphia, have

now a good supply oftheir warianted pure WHITE
LEAD, andthose customers who have been spaiingly
supplied in consequence ofa run on the article, shall
now have their orders filled.

No known substance possesses those p 'atiire
and beautifying properitles, so dealt:Ole In a paint, to
au equal extent withunadulterated whitelead ; henceany admixture of°thee materials only mars its value.
It has, therefore, been the steady aim ofthe manufac-
turers, for many yvirs, to supply to the public a per.
fecUy pure white lead, and the unceasing denim/Inc
the article, Is proof that it has met with favor.; 111 is
invariably branded on one head: WETHEAILL &
BROTHER In full, and onthe other, scarraxied pure.
all in red letters. . 1,

Philada.,July 12.1851: 28-ly
r •

:$ tA. l'r -3 • .

AND TOOL STORE EXCLUSIVELY.
The largeTt and only ertailithment ofthe kind in the United Stater. • .
M. M. NVCLURE k BRO., No 287 MARKETWRtreet, above 7th. Philadelphia. Manufactu-

rers' Depot for Locke ofallkinds, warranted quality ;

Preninim Porcelain Knob*. over GO Patterns; Silver
Plated Hinges, ace.'with the most complete assort.
ment of all the Modern Patterns In this line. Milli&es and Dealers.are invited to call and examine ourStock. -

Catalogues sent by Mail if desired.
m. Hot Air Registers and Ventilators at Factorypricet

• 11-Om .March 13.1852.
•

I frlr.j.).

TOFINSTON & CO. are now receiving and opening
Oa fleet Stock ofSpring Goodsofthe newest Stylesand latest fashions, selected from the most celebratedmanufacturers—theirdremo• goods in the fancy; line
are well worth the.attention of the ladies whoa, ,ra.nonage is respectfully solicited. Also.an extensive
assortment ofthe choicest groieries in alt their varie-
ties. (except Runt, which we alwais exclude) all of
which they design to sell upon the most favorable
terms. They respectfully solicit the attention oftheir
friendsand the public generally to their fresh stockof goods, promising that no painsor attention on their
own part shall be spared to Inert the mods of custo-
mers. Remember the place, CENTRE Street,justop-
posite the Post Orrice, Pottsville.

March8.1852. 10.41
IMPORTANT NEWS TO TELEPORLIO

Dr. O. N: BOWMAN, Surgeon Dentist,
takes this method of Informing the public'isassio• generally and hls friends in particular, that

he has removed his Dentstry from the former room
whichhe ciecupied. to the second story of the new
brick building at Ow eornerofMARKET and SECOND
streets, westside,and four doors above N. M:Wilson •

Office, where he will at all times be ready to perform
alt Operations on the Teetb,and from: his :eau* ad-
vantagesin his profession, and the long (hue in this
and some(tithe large Cities, in practical experienie,

be can and will warrant all his work,or ask ri ? corn-,pensation.
Dec. 53.1551. 514f

muff & CONFECTIONERY DEPOT,No. 518 Morket Street. between Sehwyt.fill
SEVENTH arid EIGHTH,Phtlad'a.JOIIN G. lIAIIN respectildly informs the publicof this and the adjoining counties. that he keepsalways on hand a !arse and varied assonment ofFruits, Cakes and Confectloner,. which hesw ill sellas cheap as can be bought at any other establish-

:nem in Philadelphia. and he invites all personswint
may want anything in his line, to call and see him
beforepurchasing elsewhere. Orders from the coon•
try will melee prompt attention.

Nay"!, 1852.
REMITTANCES so the OLDCOUNTRY.
rintiE SUBSCRIBER HAVING MADE Arrange-
'. monis In various parts of Ireland and Scotland,

and withMessrs SPOONER, ATWOOD gc CO., Ban-
kers, London, is prepared to draw slght Dills from
OnePound Sterlingto any 'mount reguiredi payable
In all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Persons remitting Five Dollars to the Pound in par
fends, with the name of the person whoIsto draw
the money,a bill for the amount, with a receipt for
them to hold, will be returned.

Collectionsmade In all parts of Europe, and. For-
eign Bills of Exchange cashed.

-J P. SllEHWlN.Pottsville,Pa.
Jen.4. DM . Nit

JOHNSON & CONAWAY.
No. 62 North 4thSt. and 24 Cherry St.,Philadis.
AAANUPACTURBI2B of all kinds ofSaws,such as

Hand. Panel and Ripping saws. Circular Saws,
Back and Butcher Bow Saws. Mill and Cross Cut
Sawa, Gin Saws, Veneer Saws, Wood Sawcandan
kinds. of Turning Saws, Squares and Bevels, Brick
and Plastering Trowels. Hay and Straw Knives, Cur..
tiers' Knives, Blades. Flashers, Workers. Ice., Car-
penters' Gages, Saw Pads. tic.
- ice All kinds of Saws made•to order. A general as•
sortment ofSaw Mandrels, kn., &c.•

Apr11.10,1852. 15.3 m
IUE Subscriber has recently received a new and
very Ingenious article •of Lamp called the Stu-

dent's Lamp, fur the oar ofStudents and others who
want to di.pense with the troabl4andasesyasce cote-
mealy attending the ordinary lamp.

They are Intended for burning the Sterrial and
Sperm Candle. and are so arranged that alter the
Candlehas been put in the stick. you have nofeathertrouble with lt until li is entirelyconsumed.

lie will take, pleuure. la showing them to those
who may laver him with a call. For sale by

B. •BANNAN '

CO Di ,I>iovv:

T:Undile ersigned desire to Inform the Tobin; ihat
they have 'established themselvesat Leesport. ill

connection with the Et. ClairDepot.fur the purpose
or purchasing Suer, Etat% Hay and Traduce. They
are thankful for pawfavors, and are how prepared
to dense, goods, wholesale and mail-

UHLERt BROTHER.
Rt. Clair. April 3.1853. • 14tr '

I'. WORD ITENIEITL&N BLIND AND
'TRANSPARENT WINDOW•Shade Manufacturer,

-Wholesale and Retail, No. 21, Routh a. Street,
Philadelphia. ;LETTERED SHADES for Store Win.
doers painted toorder. • • - '

ALI3O 'Reed 'Blinds, fluff Shades. Taper Curtains.
Fireboat(' Plates, Oiklathe. ice. Gift cornices. panda
and Plea. Re.. rot Drapery Certain!.

/Wend lA. 1831. - • . 33-Is
CAN 1/011119 Adhesive Cement.for mend-

.l—ltse Ching ,CI lase, Eartben. Moueand Queeus-ware,
Marble. Alabaster, Porcelain. and can be used.Cur
Wood, also. Tbis is a good articie—nd humbug—-
mebine tried it and can recoMniend It. Fot`pte,
wholesale/ad retail. by • ..1 B.BANNAN.13. Also.Parler'a Put annul Mats.both earths' ar-
ticles for ilonseiteepete at moving sod house-clean-
ing ofa'*". •

frIFIX,POULTItY. BREEDERS TEXT 000 KCotdpeliisd fall „Itiktlesiltm. teepee ,itig the ehol
cell Writ& of.Poultry sod the mode of mishit Ulm

lth twenty-Etre Ittuettattnne." Pike I2{ cents. Joe
poblishedand forests at - B. /UNMAN'S

Cheap Book snit P 13611410,nooseThls:le eiphat book (of redline, wave font bk
supptiedyChesp by th e lop coptesi : ,

ypiztassows sitga.,7o. pobserikee
litaade a rraalemeata alwava to keep a supply of
these celebrated take on baud.abd will fell It arbale-
sale to dealers, et Oa Itaasfactarer'e prices—ibaa
satiate the carriage: alio telltale •It IR
lialfiralkal, "UMWsmaller60011. at city

ALMANK4N.

PIANOS.
A.Clinchir—About the World's Fair—Antriiean

• Genius triumphant.
TIERING the great World's Fair, the English Edi-son, manufacturerssod other Interested parties
took pan icular palliate ridicule and cast
odium upon the goods of dim country
men In the IT. R. department. To such .
a degree was this carried*bat Mr.Dodge;
demist, ofthe Asnerican Commissioner, published
a challenge to the whole world to produce five .arti-
cles equal, In point ofreal merit, toAve that be would
designate and select frum the 8, department.—
among the specimens pointed out from the U.8., as
superior to all others, were Iwo sent from our city.—
Namely, the solar lamps ofCamillus,Baker.k Co:,
And the Piano Fortes ofConrad Meyer. Of the 'lat-
ter, Mr,DodgeAays :--•• In Piano Fortes we ask no
praiseuntil weshall be beard. 'Of beautiful Instru-
mentsr neversaw the like la sabayon' English shops
bay. contributed ; but I hare beard sweeter tones.
There are two very plain/looking, yet pretty Piano
Pones made by COoradMyer, ofPhiladelphia, which
1 want your musical critic* should heart and then,
without any disparagement to those from other man-
ono:torten, Iwant they stniuld k now that those Pi-
anos have with as a reputation ofstanding in June
far above any we import. The secret ofteat will be
found hi a style of coustructlon for watch tbes Pi-
anos aresofamoni.'' It is hardly necessary to add,
sett is known to almost ail, that ofthe entire con-
gregation from all qaarteri of the globe,not onecould
be found toaccept the challenge or solicit • romped-.
son. Conrad Meyer won awarded the great Prize
Medal for tint rout test Pia:. Fortsa—a. compliment
that no otber.establtor received. And dins were his
Pianos admitted, by the whole world, to be ;be best
ewer mannfaktured, Ofir friends should call uponMr. Meyer, In Philadelphia, and examine the Medal.It is a most splendid *tilde.

Meteor, in the thee of Mr. Meyer, we" have the
matter bthaght home " to the menu hemmers of the
Old World. Ppon tbilr. own :toll, amid their sneer*
and scornin the presence err-equity, aud„toore -par-
ticularly, in an Exhibition el the beet goods of the
tihole world, an American puts forth his manifestoupon the merit, of-American mechanism. as display-
ed la Abe eontrlbutious.of Co/nether, Raker '& Co.,
and otherPhiladelphians, and challenge, onesad alt
to produce .al-Octet equal to those of Philadelphia
menufirelurere. had not oneamong tbetu dares meet
the. Issue. .

The Subscriber-has (orsale stcouple 64 octave Pi-
Intel. ofUr. Meyer's Wake., which are pronounced by
competeat Jed'ssto be superior toany Pianos la tone
andlintsh to be found in the reentry. They .11Ml be
sold from 15 to 20 dollars lees than a ahnllar mkt,
ran be per-hayed la Philadelphia. - aid a bait oc-
tave Pianos warranted. hielegant Rosewood Cases.
superior Mahar,of Mr. Meyer'* trutte.vrlU be deliver-
ed Ist beboylaillcounty al 11215111eatlltss~~ at-

. . • Book aid Music store.,
May 19„ 1951.: •

-

" • -

P • '" WINDOW SHADES,
.1 • .A Splendid Assortment:

rill HE sobscrlber bat Jai!reieived ' Very vopetliii
J. lot elyslated Marlowhbadeit,embraeloit tbetateat

aadateatMhionablepatterer,vagiagH prkehomdl
tapBtxrpair,at prices at leak 10ipte tent. ebeaper
thee they toe be Vllltehltitdi Met, orate aultniketa.rem... There us. several.oplesed Potter. Pattern
soaps the avoonatoot: far oak. wholetate,asd re-
tail, at • , BANKAPC/3

Paper awl Variety More. '
North V. 114152.,‘ -IS—. •

MAIM 110011C110—The 1111111.
I.4setlbethas ea-ImM * Irge ustuttunsi ofWier--

enthem ODOM. Rilsblie hu recently, reamed treat.
the'rehlteber, beadle different stiles; treat thesll*
`Sheep to:Tether Iterteeee, sal-.Whit-AIM*. 11,01:sale et, ;be lowestpost /4,11h0NN04.,,Jess 31,1111, .

-1S

r.vw-17r7rIm7m
-T.vLI HOLDEN'S Wholesiale end Retail Clock,Time-
.e.spiece, Watch and Jewelry Establishment. at hi.?grid Stand," No. MS Malta CTStreet, (between 'lt
and' Mb. Booth ti idea Philadelphia.

friends. old customers, and the public innsknow
that 1 am at all times prepared to
tarok* Watches. Jewelry.Panty Niki,
Articlei, Superior Gold Pena ofallkinder with Cold and SilverHof.
dem ni variety. rcee atitle very lowest Cash Prices.'
together-WM the best supply of superior Clocks and
Time-pier* ever offered at- this Establishment.

C. 11. being a anemia Time-piece and Watch
Maker: with .an experience of nearly 20 years -I0years at his present location—lint all times prePatea
refurnish. by Wholesale andRetail. warrallied "'flute,
keepers" of the very beet quality,r-comprising Eight-
d4.and Thirty-hour Clocks and Time-pieces, of platn
arid shiablir ornamental designs, optil •t yles,and &dap-
tert for Cottnting house., Parlors. Halls. Churches,
Reelorka, lteamboate. Rail Care, kr. Also. Alarm
tidcka, a driist desirable article for Hound Skeane.and for all whose business requires-them to be up
iti .t hemorning early. -

Clocks. Time-pieces, Watches and Jewelry °revery
description, repaired with great care and warranted.
!Dealers supplied with Clocks and. Clock Trimmings,

May 8,1854. 19-ly

PrMOVAL.. WATCEIBS./IND CLOCKS
Thesubscriber would inform his friends and

the public generally, that he his removed hisA'establishment next door to Gels' Hotel in Cen-
tre street, where he crews s splendid assort-

ment of WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY end SIL-
VER WARE. Ills stock consists in part ofGold Pet-
int.Gold Anchor and Gold Cylinder Watches, Silver
Patent Lever, Anchor Cylinder,English and chiseller
Watches', Gold Fob, Vest and Neck :Chains. Ear
RID'S, Breast-pine, Broaches, Bracelets, Lockets, Me-
dallions, Bagley,' Gold Pins and Pencils in great va-
riety. Spectacle. tosuit all eyes, ColdThimbles, lili-
ver Wire. Tea-Motions, Table Spoons. Desert Spoons,
Forks.SllverPortmonals, Pocket Books, Accordeons,
Violins, Bugles, Cornoplons,Tromboons, Corneti3Or-
Macßae'', Etartscords, Bass Violins, Banjoes, Fifes,
Plates, and a great many articles too numerouslax in-
sertion. All of which will be told at the lowest mi-ce., and all oodititt ill be guaranteed.; • ~

` %Vetches and Cloths carefully repaired and Warran-
ted. natant censiderable erperience in business, be
will strive to please all who favor him with tlreircus-
tom. ,- • - 11.,KELLY.

Pottsville, April 14, 1852. 17-4 .
REMOVAL: REMOVAL!

- TEEMS FUGIT.' -- The truthof
the old Latin proverb, " nos nes,"

• fa apparent to all the world; and rthe Importance and convenience of be •
lag enabled to mart the moments as theyfly, having
by altdost universal custom made a wateb a necessa-ry `,ageappe to the person ofevery body, the under-
signed ppy to announce to entire and the
publiethat be has justfitted upon new estab.
lishment. in Thompson's new building,on the corner
ofCENTRE AND MARKET-streets;POTTSVILLE,
wherebe horepared to sell all kinds of Jewelry and
silver ware. also, a large assortment of Watcher,
gold and silver, (filljewelled),Levers. &c. tand Mos-
e great variety ofClock, of all prices and.quallty, all
ofwhich will be sold cheaper than the chespert.

Ile hopes, byetraetattention to boldness, with mo-
derate charges, to merit a continuance of the liberal.
patronage he has heretofore received.

JAMES W. HEATON.
41-tfOct 11.1101

WM. 33AtLT & 110Wi
bapereas limiDealers le

wawa. mans& swum wawa&
aIIfZULT, SZINIZOILLICI. RATED.

INAS% AIDWICT AVITCLIta.

t
May 10,183 aill

lii:42l2otT,Ow .

UIIOVESTEEN & CO. would call the attention o
thoite about purchasing, to their splendid Stock

of61 to 71 octavePIANOS, which they
believe cannotbe excelled by anyother -c•-•

In the city, either for tune or finish. ON I 'le quality ofmaterial,or 10 workman- '
ship.. Lao evidence of Ibis. they would Made 'that
at the lest fair, of the American Instil ute they were
awarded A COLD MEDALfor the best Piano, tieltlg
the lith successive yearin which they hays received
Premiums from the Institute.

For the Southern market we are making with doe-
ble' Iron Frames and•detathed cases, peculiarly adap-
ted to thellimate, 481 BROADWAY. New York; (up
matte.) J. If. CatOVESTERN,

WM. TIIIISLOW.
May 20-3m*

• PIANO FORTES.. .

OC. B. CAIITER, No. 171 CHESNUT Street.
• sixth dour above FIFTH. °Portant! the State

(louse—tipStain. now offers to the public an entire-
lynew assortment of PIANOS, Justteceived htin the most celebrated ma-
ker& and ofsncb Patterns and Finish
as to defy competition. Messrs:emu
& Clark'sand James Thrunpson's Instruments, which
are bete offered, stand unrivalled lii the opinion of
all competentJudges, as possessing beauty and purl-
ty of tone, never before attained by any maktri

MAO. Pianos with 2EOLIAN Attachment, Church
and Parlor ORGANS, SERAPIIINES, and MELO-
[MONS,all ofwhichare warranted,and wilt be Sold
At the Manufacturers' lowest cash prices.

All cub orders for Music promptly attended to.,
Second fund Pianos knight and sold., Pianos tun-

ed and repaired. ' •
- P. s.—Theextraorillnarq success of the Peitaantt.-
rule ACADEAT or Music; and the perfect satisfaction
It has given, induces this subscriber to continue It.
Lessons in dinging, Piano, flarp,Ou liar. &e..a re giv-
en byArtists of the very: highest ability.t: It needs
but be mentioned, that Sig. ^Ancona Amu, and
Madetnonelle niacin Sentare, who stand pre-em•
anent among the profession, are connected with." the
Institution, and devote their time and talents to the
pupils. , 0. C. B. CARTER, Pnnelpal.

Philadelphia. May 8,1&52.

SATE. - i
Ihave gazed 'upon thy face,

-So beauteous and.so fair,
And oath glowing feature's (race, Sate,

So sweetly blemkd-there.
I have looked upon thy lips;Kale—

Twin roses on one stem—
In many secret trips, Kate,
, Will memoryvisit them.
And I never will forot, Kale,

That glorious broW of thine
Where intellect has set, Kate,
. Her seal and stamp divine.

,And the tonesot. thysweetvoice,Kate,
Were music -to mine ear :

Oh! it did my heart rejoice, Kate,
The melody to bear. ' ;

And I saw thee sweetly smile, Kate, •.

But thy smile wan not for me;
For one had won thy love e'eu ,wbile,

had only dreamed of thee.
Good night! a sad good night, Kate,

'Twere best I now depart;
For a crushing bitter blight, Kate,

Has fallen upon my heart.
And yet I will notpray,

For tethe's waters deep,
To drown thy image, but will tiVi,Its •shrined inemery keep. .•

rir An 'open, honeft heart.— ' ._ • .
. I like to see an open, honest heart,

Where franlaters .lovesto-dwell,

t.... Which has uo room for base decei (--
Nor hollow Word, ran tell; , •

But In whoiie throbbings plain -are seem -
The import of the tibind, . .

Whose gentle breathings -utter nought
But accepts true and kind. • ,

Biographical.
CRARACTERIRTICS OF GREAT LIEN.

Tasso's conversation was neither gay nor
brilliant.

Dante was neither taciturn nor satirical. •

Buller was sullen or biting, ,

Gray seldom talked or smiled.
Hogarth and Swift were very absent mind-

ed in company.
Milton was unsociable and even irritable

when pressed into conversation.
Kirwan, ihough'copious andeloquent in

public address, was meagre and dull in col-
.loquial discourse.

Virgil was heavy in conversation.
La Fontaine appeared heavy, course and

stupid ; he could not speak and describe whathe had justseen, but when be was the, mo-
del of poetry.

Chaucer 's silence was more agreeablithan
his conversation.

Dryden's conversation was slow and dull,
his humor isaturine and reserved.

Descartes was silent inmixed company.
Corneille, in conversation, was so insipid

ihat he never failed of wearying. He did
not even speak correctly that language of
which he was such a master.
- Ben Johnson used to sit silent in company

and suck his wine and their humors.,
Southey was stiff, sedate, and-wrapped up

lin asceticism.
Addison was good company with his inti-

mate friends, but in mixed company preser-
ved his dignityby a stiffand,reserved silence.

Junius was so modest that he could scarce-
ly, smak,on the most common subjects with-
out a suffusion of blushes.

Fox, in conversation never"flagged ; his
animation and variety were inexhaustible.

Dr. ttently was loquacious.
Grotius was talkative.
Goldsmith wrote like an angel, and talked

like a poor Poll.
Burke was,,eminently entertaining, enthu-

siastic, and interesting in conversation.
Curran was a convivial deity ; he soared

into every region., and was at' bottle in all.
Dr. Birch dreaded a pen as he did 4 torpedo;

but he could talk like running water.
Dr. Johnson wrote monotonously and pon-

derously, but in conversation `hisvords were
close and sinewy and if his pistol missed
fire he knocked down his antagonist with the
butt end of it.

Coleridge in. conversation was, full of
acuteness and originality.

Leigh Hunt hal been well termed the phi-
losopher of hope, and likened to a pleasant
stream in conversation.

Carlyle doubts, objects, and constantly
demurs.

Fisher Ames was a powerful and effective
orator, and not the less distinguished in the
social circle. Hepossessed alluent language,
a vivid fancy, and a well stored memory.

THE FOUR MASTER SPIRITS.
Happening to cast my eyes over the por-

traitsin a gallery orpaintings, I. remarked
that they were so arranged as to give four
personages—Alexander, Hannihat,Cmsar and
,Bonaparte—the most conspicuous places.--
I had seen the same before but never did a
similar train of refl ections arise in my bo-
som, as when my mind now hastily glanced
over their several histories. •-•

Alex.. having climbed the dizzy heights
of ambition, and with his temples bound
with chaplets dipped in the blood of count-
less nations, looked upon a conquered world
and wept that there was not another tocon-
quer, set a city on tire. and died in a dis-
graceful scene of debauch._ ,

Hannibal, after having; ;o the astonish
meet and consternation of Rome, passed the
Alps—and haviog'put to flight the 'armies of
the "mistress of the world,'z and stripped
three bushels of gold riags 'from the fingers
of her slaughtered knights, and made her
very foundations quake—returned to his
country to be defamed, to be driven in exile.
and to die at last by.poison administered by
hit own hand, unlameated-and unwept in a
foreign clime.

,Ctesariafter having taken eight hundred
cities, ankd dyed his garments in the blood of
his lellow•men—after having pursued to
death the only rival' on earth—wasassassi-.
Dated by those he considered his nearers
friends, and at the very moment when he
had pitied the highest point of his ambi-
tion.

Bonaparte, whose mandate kings and 0!
priests obeyed, after having filled the earth
with the terror cif his name—after hiving
delighted Europe with tears and blood; and !,
clothed the world • in sackclothclosed his
days in lonely banishinent, almost exiled '1
from the world, yet where he could some;
"times see hiscountry's banner waving over
the deep, but which, would not, or could nos,bring him aid.

Thus those four inen",who, from the
culla? situations of their' portraits seemedto
stand as representatives of all thosewbom the
world .calls;" great," those lour ;who made
the earth tremble to its centre—severally
died—one by intoxication, :he second by sus. .
tide, the third by 'assassination. and the last
in lonely • • •

How vein is•the greatnese,of this world !

How fearful is. the. gift :of genius, if, it be
abused! Who that is now living Would notvathei die the death of the htimhlerrighteone
man, than. that of Alexindei,
or Ctesar, or Bonaparte?, •

! AN ENOLIAII AND A FRED:Cumuli were
travelling by raitrOad." TheY were atone in
the same car, The Frenchman, always po-
lite, asks- permission to smoke his comp.!
nion made DO reply, dreifa- cigar from his
pocket,and smoked also: At the first sta-
non :

.• Sir," saidthe Frenchman, 'loiters'vat
is awry." '

The Englishnian silently arrangets hiscm.,

A little farther: "Sir,"said the French-
On. "_Your cap is falling off." ~

• „ The Englishman, without even saylog."thank you." 'secured his cap:
A feti moments after: ." Ab, ,Sii,". cried

the Freschouut; take>care ; the hot althea
,baire-fallea on your ,collar, they mar butt
your'ciatt." ".• •• -

- • • •

Well, -Sir,' ler tai alotte," replied' the
Euglishataiii•olota. haveleeo burning this
halt hour and I Watt baba you about

NO. 112S,
,

THE FLY ON THE WALL
"See that fly on the wall, overhead why

does it.not ,tumble down
" Because it is so light." an'''swered a littlegirl.

•

" But dead flies tall down, and dc4ll (lies
areas light as live ones: hesi4e, in the Island
of Java there are lizards weighing five or
six ounces, which run all over -the walls
chasing flies. Why dies not the lizard ?"
- Because. it deeknot. I cannot think of

any other reaSon,":answered; the little girl.
" But that is-no reason at all, for it is a

law of nature that everything, which . is nut
held up falls lathe earth.; now, what keeps
the lizard and the fly from tumbling 'off the
smooth walls? Something_ must.'! The
child cannot think.

Little girls you • know sometimes' suck
their thimbles on theirlips or on the' palm
of their hand ; the thimble sticks on, and
t'ou'can hardly shake it off. What keeps it .
on ? Lwill-tell you. The.air is sucked from
=the insi4 of the thimble, co the tir outside
presses WI around.and.holds it tightly.-down.
It ici with thefly's foot. K fly's foot has
hollow` places from which it can force outthe air, when the air outside presses against
the top of the foot and holds it on the wall.
So also with the lizard. Each of its feet
have five toes, on the underside of which are
,bigs, with slits in them : the creature forces
the air out of the bags,. when the outside air
holds die feet against theceiling, and away
it runs all over thew:ills.

• (;O ERA, OF SCHOOLS. •
to our 'reading the 'past week, we have

thought this article worth Scissoring, for ,
our own readers. Order is,the first thing iu
every school. " There should be a perfect
system of order ; a seat for every student, and
every student at his seat, unless absent from
it by permission. fa ordinary cases, there
should be no going out' allowed duri ,47
school. floors; there should he a recess 66r
recreation, and ventilation of rooms, which
should occur at least once in the forenoon
and afternoon' ofeach'day. The ascendan-
cy of the teacher should be maintained with
firmness, yet with kindness and respect ra-
ther than otherwise ; remembering that
mind is acted on by motive, matter by power
or force c and as foundation will not rise
higher than its source, so the moralsand de-
portment of the pupils will not rise higher
than those.of the teacher., Let those who
have been accustomed to severe and arbitra---
ry modes of correction try it and. see if it
will not produce a better effect.

Let their condition be cheerful,. throw off
.moroseness and irascibility : he familiar,
comedown to a level with the humblest of
your pupils, and a spirt of ambition and
zeal will he inspired ,in the hearts of the
youth, and the cause of education' be ad-
vanced.

DECEIVING CIIILDREN.
Oti a certain occasion a physician was call-

ed to visit a sick boy about twelve years of
age. As he entered the house, the mother
took him. aside, and told him she could not
get her boy to take any medicine, unlesS she
deceived him..

" Well, then.," said the doctor, shall
not give him auy. He is old enough to he
reasoned with. I will have nothing to do
with deceiving ,a child, lest Ii help him to
become a man that will deceive his fellow-
men, and. finally deceive himself, and he lost
forever." '

He went to the boy; and after examining
his condition, said to him :

My little man, yOu are very sick, and
you must take some medicine. It will taste
badly, and will make you feel badly for a
while, and then I expect it will make you
feel better." •

The Doctor prepared the medicine, and
the boy took it nt once, and without the least
reststanct.p., He said also, he would take any-
thing from his mother which the physician
prescribed, but would not take anything else
from her : for she had so often deceived him,
and told hint it was good, when she had
given him - medicines,. that he would nut
trust to anything that she said. But he saw
at once that the ductai wastelling the truth :

and when he took the bitter draught, .he
knew just what to expeiit.

Is not honestywith children, as well as
with others, and in all circumstances, the
best policy?. How can parents hope to gain
anything In'the long run by deceiving their
children.—Rejlector.

jiatoricnt
TIIE EXODUS FROM IRELAND

According tot LiMerick Reporter, Bish-
op Vaughan, of Killaloe, is,working, might
and main, with a view of inducintlie rem,

mutt of the peasantry to remain if the old
country—warning them " with the zeiii of
a ehristian pastor, of the perils to which their
faith would be subjected in the New World."
The Banner of Ulster has the following re•
markable statement espeting the progress
of emigration Trom some of the best circutn-
stancedof the um rthern ebunties:

Emigration from this port continues to an
extraordinary extent.. Every day our more
comfortable and respectable, farmers—thosewho are not prepared to stay in the country
till they are completely beggared=are seen
hurrying off to Liverpool to take their pas-
sage to the western world, and almost every
week vessel's, crowded with passengers, are
to be seen leaving this harbor 03 their way
to the same destination. Yesterday the Har-
risburg sailed for hew York with 180 emi-
grants on board. During the resent season
about 2,000 emigrants havelBelfast direct
for the United States, and 'pore than the
same numbers have proceeded in the steam-
ers to secure their berths at Liverpool, so
that up to the present time, not taking
into account the numbers who are now
Making off, to Australia—and these are
not a tew—not less than between four and
De thousand persons have left the adjoining
counties, principally Antrim and Down, to
seek the home and'the comforts which they
believe the Americ4n republic is so well qual-
ified tosecure, both to themselves and to their
families. At no former season, we believe,
have a more substantial class.' of fanners
proceeded as emigrants from this port. and
we have reason toknow that in various "guar-
tent_many others, equally respectable,, are
preparing .to -follow. We observe -that in
other places the tide of emt,„tnalion has set id
for Australia, and here there are symptomsin that direction also. We believe many re-
spectableyoung men, inBelfast, have thrown
up situations preparatory •to going to the
gold ,diggings. - While we doubt the pru-
dence of this; yet an outlet for the supera-
bubdint stock of situationSeekers, is not un-
welcoute. It is among the laboring popula-
tion that the exodus"will create thegreat-
est blink,,atut in this district

_
: the want of a

sufficient Dumber of linen-weavers is kaidly
complained of. ' •

A. Dino.--It is told in !listen! that
Dido, Queen of Tyre. about eight' hundred
and seventy years before(Hisl, fled Own
that place upon the murder of her husband,
and with a colony settled upon the noithern
coast of Africa, where she Wilt Carthage.Being in Want .ot. land, she bargained .with
the natives for .as' much land as She could
surround with a bull's hide. Having made
the agreernot, she ctit,a bull's bide into fine
strings, and tying them together, claimed as
much land as_ she could surround with the
long:line she bad thus made. ,The natives
allowed the cunniag Queen to hav,e her way ;

_hat When aaybody,played off a sharp, triek,they silid'he had .pit' s . Dido,'? and the
phrase has tome dawn tp,our day. .

Vete, Scott is 66'years old.

•MoI.mianCOPP•IIII.•,TOIM.M.I.I%S=I.I.II•IN

AN APOLOGY FOR TOBACCO.
Excepting slavery and-Near, nothing lidsever been so viiiitently and, universally abu-

sed as tObaiiAL-:!Proni King ittnies-the,First
to &aeon," pnbody hia,;writterr about:itthat hat.not .writtemigalost it, Dicltens•
ridicules it, Ware abuses it, Greeley dawn.'
ces it,and Seneca"-mould do all, but from-
thelintortunate ! to do.either:.Calhoun was the avowed aptilogist of Sla-liery, !Falstaff enters a plea for a "Sherry
sack," Talton! " old Port;i; ' and Redi, the'
Italian poe.t,. for liquor generally—but. no-
body has a word to say for. that weed,
which Indian. legends say a goddess:produ-
ced, and which history says a. hero first
used. Everybody uses -it, but • nobody !de-
fends it. Charles Lambi'ated his hand at • a
sort of poetical; apology, but the poetry .was,,
bad and the defence worse. Have chewers,
smokers and snuffers lost all spirit; that noone can open Iris mouth for this great Moth-
cleaner;liealth-giver, lii.art-softener,aaciabil-
itv- promoter, and acquaintance-maker?—
We reckon not, we 'spore not. • .
` We use,tofiacco—we love itr -we avow it.
Half the great men in the,nation use.•if.—
Bob Allen snuffs; Joe Marshall chews,4John
Van Buren smokes, and John Quincy Adams
used-to do all three, but quit, and—died!

TiibaccO mires the tooth-ache—ask 'any
siookef-jf it don'tand.tine young enthusi-
ast expressed his earnest conviction-4W it
was good For corns. Robinson 'Crusoeovhen
he got sick, chewed it, smoked it, and'drank
a decoction of; it-tn rum,- and got well. .

Eiery ,wit at Will's coffee house, from
Dryden to Sadwell, smoked. Tobacco t5....a
preventative Of wit. The Scotch all snuff,
and the Scotch are remarkable fOil their
acuteness and sabielty of their metaphysics,
a-M1 the rigidity of their righteousness..- To-
bacco is ,a promoter of metaphysics. and
morals. The Germans smoke and the Ger-
mans excel the world in the extent and.mi-
nuteness of theirSiblical and Classical re- .
search, their; persevering applicatiod, and
speculative philosophy. Tobacco nourishes
'learning, speculation and perseverance. This
French snuffand smoke both, read the French
are the leaders of taste and' the fountain of
fashion--the' best of mathematicians and
most skillful of surgeons. Tobacco produ-
ces refinement and elegance, profound rea-
soning, and -steadiness. of nerve. English
sailors all chew, and their honesty, Outage
and generosity are proverbial. Tobaccocauses the fullest developement of all the
noble feelings!. • Indiansendure torture with
more firmness than ail the stoics from Zel
.no to Cato: Tobacco japes a lofty con-
tempt of death. Americans chew, smoke
and snuff, and Americans by: universal con:
cession, combine all the good qualities of all
other- nations, and possess besides, an loge-.
entity and enterprise that 'tea of them have.
This can only he attributed to the fact. that

! tobacco grows here, and is used in more
shape 4 and more generally than anywhere
else.

Ad English Kiog wrote a "counterblast
to tobacco." 'He hated it most cordially
and he was the firmest believer in the" Juro
divioo of alLthe Kings from William the
Conqueror to William the IV. - A belief in
the divine rights ofKing, a most slavish doe.
trine, and hatred to tobacco always go to.
gether. 'The English Aristocracy won't use
it—they revile it as disgUsting—sav it is a
plehian practice to use it. Tobacco is the
dread of aristocrats.

It was the favorite electioneering tool of
Davy Crockett, and a"chaw" will conciliate
one of the unkvashed quicker than anything
but a wink of "red eye." Tobacco is a Dern•Aocratic institution. AAaudy will ask a cub
tailor for a-cigar-light—wealth • will. spit in
the same box with poverty—and dignim and
dirt must sneeze alike if they snuff. Tobac-co is a leveller of distinctions.
' No true patriot and republican with all
average allowance of brains ever opposed it.
Greelev.says hard things of it, but Greeley
is a radical and an enthusiast. He opposes
slavery and banging, and liquor-dritikiag,
and all the ,pilortous• institutions' that our
forefathers fought, bled, and • all that sort of
thing, for.

Dickens laughs at it, but, lie itian.English
aristocrat, and of course contemns any fay-.
()rite of the Democracy. " Seneca" abuses
it, hilt "SeneCa" is a twaddler, and wouldn't
have made a bad figure in the DunCiad.

But this is not all. Since the introduction
of tobacco into the Eastern continent, Pope-
ry has declined, Science has improved, Li-
terature has been more generally difftised,
and we have,no doubt., but that- the whole
system of inductive Philosophy owes its ori-

, gin to this invaluable vegetable. Until aboutt
three hundred years ago, the world had puz-
zled itself with the subtleties of the school-
Men, the chimeras of the alchemist, the ab-surdities ,of astrologers—they had deduced
nothing. pratical—invented nothing useful.
Sir Walter Raleigh introduced 'tobaceo-;-
then, and not! until then, Bacon conceived
and .publishedi his system of Philosophy, and
the world was many steps farther in its pro-
gress.. Experimental philosophy is'a result
of tobacco.alt ist said that it stunts the'griawth in-
:tures the, health of the unfortunate. indivi-
dual addicted io it. We know' better. We
have as extensive developments and as goodheahh,as any plan, and we use it habitually
and from pratice.—Exchange. •

LETTING TOE CAT OUT OE:TIIE BAG.
,We often talk-of letting the caautof- the

bag. Here we have probably the-thigin of
the expression; in a -popular tradition. If a
man wants what the Germans call fledge.,
thaler—that is to say, a piece of gold, whichhe may spend as often as he likes, and nevlloose out of his pocket—he must stied th
longest night in the yeir for the per!ormance
of his incantation. His incantation is ibis:,
he is to put d big torn cat in a bag bound
with cord, lastened with ninety-nine knots.
Taking the hag on his back, he- must walk
three times found the church ; and every
time he comes to the door- he must call to -

the sacristan through the key-hole. At thethird time of asking, the sacristan steps out,.
when the man asks him if he wants to bay
a hare.- In that character he. sells the cat,"
and gets for it the 'Magic dollar, but he must-!lke to his heels immediately. If the sacris-tan-cart untie the knots, let the catout of the
bag, and overtake the man who sold it. as ahare. his dollar is exchangedferdolour equal.
ly evereasting:

1307..±A fellow passenger with Mr. Dick-
ns, in the Brittannia steamship, across the-

Atlantic, inquired of the author the origin
'of his signature "Boz." Mr, Dickens re•
plied that he had a little brother, whO resent-
bled- so much the Moses in the Vicar of
Wakefield, that be ,used to call him Moses
also ; but a younger girl; who•coutd not then
articulate plain, was in the habit of calling
him Bozic, or Boz. This simple circum-
stance made him assume that name°in the
first artiels he risked to the public, and there-
fore he continued the name as the first effort
was approved, of: - •

1179Ev IL Ttioucrrs.—Have a care ofevil
thoughts. Oh; the mischtif they have donein the world ! Bad thoughts come first, badwords follow 'after, and& bad deeds bring up -
the close. Strive against .them! Watch,igaintt them! Pray affainst them.! They
prepare the way for. the enemy : -

Bad thought's a thief! He acts Impart.:
Creeps illrough, the window oldie &art
And, ifhe Once his way can win, -
Ile Jets a hnndred robbers In.

CO" THE A ittloll OF MULTIPLICATIONTA•
nr.t.—We met a gentleman in a bookstore
the other evening, searching for the origin
of the multiplication table. Who of out
readers eArld ihave told liun its author. •It
was talented by ,Pathaeoras, the Grecianphilosopher, 539 years before Christ,- and is
thus 2391 years old. It has,done great set.,viein the world; in the study oftnathema-

[l,‘ hrri ONEr sees a family of childrengoing to school in clean and Well-mendedclothing, it tells a great deal in favor of their,
mother: one might vouch that those chit.dren lern some valtiable lessons at home,
whateverthey may' be taught at school.

11::7WITT! four .rnetallic %notifications aman may be pretty sure of earthly tuceess.-'
These are gold in Ibis pocket, silver itihisiongue, brasS in his face, and, iron in his,'
heart. -

.

• -11:7 Lima disputes before4narriage,are
great ones alter it; as northerly winds
are warm. in !slimmer, blow keen-and cold
in winter; ' -

.

117There are two duogs that'utotiest raeu
should never uudorlake—to' borrow,. mousy
or study, law:

. -


